How To Join The
Hope Token Community
Congratulations on your decision to join the Hope Token Community and take advantage or our world class
education packets and members-only hope token benefits. Please follow the instructions provided below to
successfully enroll.
Enrollment involves 6 simple action items: (1) downloading the MetaMask Wallet (2) adding the BNB
Smart Chain Network to your Metamask Wallet (3) Connecting your MM wallet to the Hope Token site utilizing your referrer’s inviter link or number (4) Funding your Metamask Wallet (5) Depositing those funds into
the BNB Wallet found on your Hope Token Membership Site and (6) Trading BNB for the Hope Tokens you
are entitled to based on the education packet level you have chosen. This sheet covers action items 1 –3.
Funding is covered on a separate document.

Downloading MetaMask for Computer/Laptop & Connecting to HT Community



















Type “metamask.io” in your address bar (Note: Use Google Chrome and later get the app on your phone)
Click either “download” at the top right or “Download Now” at the bottom . It is highlighted in blue.
Select browser extension with Chrome browser (On some computers, you have to scroll down to see “Install on Google Chrome”)
On the next page, click “add to chrome”. Wait for it to complete its task.
Click “Get started”
Click “ Let’s get setup”
Click “ I agree”
Create a password (BE SURE TO SAVE ALL PASSWORDS AND PHRASES IN A SAFE PLACE. Have something to write upon handy as
this step is crucial)
Click “get a seed phrase”
The seed phrase consists of 12 words
Do not screen shot them or take a picture of them because it may give access to hackers
Write the 12 words in the exact order that they appear. You may wish to number them
Put the written seed phrase in several secure places; don’t give them to anyone unless you trust them with your life. They
will have to ability to take ALL of money from your wallet at will.
Once you have written the words, go to the next step where you will click the Secret Back up words in the order in which they were
given to you to assure that you have the 12-word secret phrase written down correctly
Click “Confirm”
CONGRATULATIONS! Metamask is now downloaded.
Pin your extension for quick access: Go to your extension icon in the top right hand corner (looks like a little puzzle piece on most
computers) Click the puzzle piece and look for the Metamask “fox” in the drop down menu. Click the pin that appears to the right
of the Metamask fox. The fox will appear when successfully pinned for quick access. You can unpin the Metamask fox at any time.
ADDING SMART CHAIN NETWORK
Click the orange and teal globe and scroll down to click the last option “Settings”
Click “New Network” on the right hand side and on the next page click “add network” and then enter the following information:
Network Name: Smart Chain
New RPC URL: https://bsc-dataseed.binance.org/
Chain ID : 56
Currency Symbol: BNB
Block Explorer URL: https://bscscan.com
Click “Save” and the “Smart Chain” network will appear at the bottom of your network list.
Go to a new tab and type the following: thehopetoken.com/(add YOUR inviter’s code number here) ex. Thehopetoken.com/299

The MetaMask Fox will automatically be prompted to connect with the site. Click “NEXT” & then click “CONNECT”. Click Join Community and make sure YOUR inviter’s number appears correctly in the box. Click “NEXT and you are in your community dashboard!

WELCOME!

